Tweseldown News
Thursday 9th May 2019

Date for the diary
Friday 10th May– Don’t forget class photo day tomorrow! -Big smiles,
hair neat and !dy and please ensure you have a jumper or cardigan in
school
Monday 13th May from 7.30pm– EGM (Extraordinary General Meeng)
Please aend our EGM, where we hope to elect a new PTFA (Parent, Teacher, Friends
Associaon) and discuss events going forward. All welcome to aend, the meeng will be held
in Hedgehog classroom via recepon.
Wednesday 15th May– Mouse class assembly at 9.00am, parents from Mouse class are
welcome to aend. Please stay a*erwards for tea/coﬀee and a chat in the library.
Wednesday 22nd May- Squirrel class assembly at 9.00am, parents from Squirrel class are
welcome to aend. Please stay a*erwards for tea/coﬀee and a chat in the library.
Friday 24th May-Last day of term before the half term break and Mrs Kennelly’s last day prior
to her maternity leave.
Monday 27th May– Friday 31st May– May half term break- school closed.
Wednesday 12th June– Rabbit class assembly at 9.00am, parents from Rabbit class are
welcome to aend. Please stay a*erwards for tea/coﬀee and a chat in the library.
Tuesday 18th June– Summer Sizzler, please keep the date free!
Wednesday June 19th– Camo day, more informaon will follow.
Monday 24th-Friday 28th June-Fun ﬁlled Sports week.
Wednesday 26th June–– Sports morning Year 2, more informaon will follow nearer the
event.
Thursday 27th June– Sports morning Year 1, more informaon will follow nearer the event.
Friday 28th June– Sports morning Year R, more informaon will follow nearer the event.
Sunday 7th July– Fleet carnival! Please save the date and look out for more informaon
coming soon.

Inset Days For The Academic Year- Monday 22nd July 2019, Tuesday 23rd
July 2019. School is closed on these days.

What have we been doing this week?
This week we started back on Tuesday with an excing message in a bole! We
wondered who might have sent it to us and why they sent it in a bole? We decided it
must have been a pirate. A*er reading his message we thought about what a pirate
would take with him if he was going on a ship! We created a list those and wrote
sentences about these items. Why not try and write a simple sentence at home, e.g the
cat is on the mat, I like ﬁsh and chips or she was in the park.
Later in the week our classrooms had been messed up. We became detecves to try and
solve the crime, who did it? We made Wanted Posters’ to help ﬁnd who had made such
a mess.
Our number of the week was 13. We focussed on what 2 numbers you can use to make
13. We all knew that 10+3 equals 13. Can you ﬁnd diﬀerent ways to make 13 at home?
We have been looking at 2d shapes, making sure we know their names and that they
start oﬀ ﬂat before moving on to 3D shapes! We have been pracsing 3D shape names,
discussing what we know about them e.g that a sphere has no edge and that cubes have
all equal sides.
We will be sending out a leer this week asking for photos from the past. We will be
having a week where we will be discussing life in the children’s living memory. This might
be from when they were a baby, when their grandparents were lile or even a great
grandparent! Please upload photographs to tapestry and discuss them with your child so
they understand. We will be having class and group discussions about how things have
changed.

What have we been doing this week?
This week Year 1 have been creang their own informave posters about their chosen
Gruﬀalo animals. Thank you for the brilliant facts we have received from our homework,
these will feature on the posters too! The children have also wrien a 'who am I' riddle
to feature on their poster. They included adjecves in their riddle which made them very
descripve.
In Maths the children have been using their knowledge of facons to ﬁnd a quarter of a
shape. We have connued to remind the children that a fracon means ﬁnding a part of
a whole and the parts must be equal. In Geography this week the children have been
comparing Church Crookham and Fleet to a seaside town in the United Kingdom. The
children have found similaries and diﬀerences between the two places by naming
geographical human features (town, village, house, shop, harbour) and physical features
(beach, cliﬀ, forest, sea, river, soil, vegetaon).
In DT we had some terrible 'pretend' news! The pier in our seaside town had blown
down. The children were tasked with designing a new pier. They looked at exisng
structures and decided how they might structure their own using marshmallows and
spagheH.

What have we been doing this week?
The Year 2 children have been using their skills of persuasive language in order to
convince the King to read their applicaon forms and hire them as his knight! They
have wrien about the previous experiences that they have had that will make them
perfect for the role of a knight. The children have been using expanded noun
phrases to add more detail and conjuncons to ‘stretch’ their sentences even
further.
In Maths, we have been reminding ourselves of the four operaons (adding,
subtracng, mulplying and dividing) and the diﬀerent ways in which we can solve
quesons involving these symbols. We have drawn numberlines, diennes and arrays
to solve problems. We will also be working with money and fracons this week. Can
your child use some coins at home this week? Can they recognise the coins and add
the money together?
In History, we have invesgated Norman castles further and can now idenfy a
portcullis, moe and a keep. Can your child explain what these are to you and can
they tell you any other parts of a castle? In Science, we connue to monitor our
plant experiment and are ensuring that each plant gets the right amount of water or
squash that we planned for. In Compung, we have been using algorithms to tell the
program what to do and to get it to draw shapes.

Inset Days 2019/2020-Please see below the Inset days for 2019/2020 school year:
Wednesday 4th September, Friday 22nd November, Monday 20th July, Tuesday 21st July and
Wednesday 22nd July.
Monday 13th May from 7.30pm– EGM Hedgehog class- We are looking forward to seeing
everyone at our Extraordinary General Meeng on Monday 13th May at 7.30pm. At this
meeng we require the following roles to be ﬁlled:
Chair
Treasurer (s)
Secretary (ies)
A*er elecng these we can then move onto a PTA meeng, where
we can discuss events for the rest of the academic year. Let’s all work
together to beneﬁt each child who aends Tweseldown Infant
School in a mutually supporve partnership.

Nut free school- Please remember we are a nut free school. Please do not send
products into school containing nuts in your child’s packed lunch or as a snack. If
this happens, the item will be kept safely and given back at the end of the day.
Walk to school week-Walk to school week starts week commencing 20th May.
Children will receive a cerﬁcate and badge if they have walked to school during this week,
this includes parking at our designated carparks—War Memorial carpark on Sandy Lane or
Bowenhurst Church car park and walking the remainder of the journey. They will receive the
badge and cerﬁcate at the end of the week.
Parent Governor Elec!on
There is s!ll !me to apply for our parent governor vacancy. Please pop into the school
oﬃce if you would like some more informa!on. The closing date for applica!ons is
tomorrow Friday 10th May at midday.

House Points- Well done to all the children in Oak houses for earning
1000 house points. Due to class photos tomorrow Oak house children
will have their muEi day on Friday 17th May.
Parking- This is a reminder that the parking bays opposite the school near Sainsbury's are
residents parking only, please used the designated parking on Sandy Lane at
the War Memorial Hall and Bowenhurst Road’s Church car park.
Drainage work on ﬁeld- If you noce some changes to our outside area we are
having some drainage work carried out on the school ﬁeld, we are sure the
children will enjoy watching the diggers.
Na!onal Book tokens for our school -Our school needs you! Help us win £5,000 of Naonal
Book Tokens for the school library. Just enter the compeon online you could win £100 for
yourself, it only takes a minute: hps://eur01.safelinks.protecon.outlook.com/?url=hp%
3A%2F%2Fnbt.gi*%2Fschools&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%
7C6c44b8c63993445b23dd08d6d3ec4293%7C84df9e7fe9f640aV435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%
7C0%7C636929409007956441&amp;sdata=GBG8wmXK%
2B2IMUdkYT1hKA87BFxUP04Uxd6pABisVzs4%3D&amp;reserved=0

Please see table below detailing the external clubs we oﬀer here at Tweseldown, for
more informaon please visit our website: www.tweseldowninfantschool.co.uk.
There are spare copies of the club ﬂyers in our racking in the school foyer. If you would
like to enrol your child, please contact the club directly. A reminder that there are no
staﬀ run clubs in the summer term:
Club

Day

Time

Bust a Groove

Monday(Y1 and Y2)

3.15-4.15pm

Dates– Week
commencing
29th April-15th July

Bust a Groove
Planet Soccer Gymnastics
Red Stars Drama
Red Stars Drama

Wednesday (Year R)
Wednesday Y1 and
Y2)
Thursday (year R)
Thursday (Y1 and 2)

8.00-8.45am
3.05-4.15pm

29th April-15th July
29th April-15th July

8.00-8.45am
3.15-4.15pm

29th April-15th July
29th April-15th July

Planet Soccer Football
French Club

Thursday (Y1 and 2)

3.05-4.15pm

29th April-15th July

Tuesday,

Lunch time club for
Year 1 and 2, after
school for Year R,
please see flyers

29th April-8th July

Lunch time club for
Year 1 and 2, after
school for Year R,
please see flyers

29th April-8th July

Wednesdays and
Thursday- Please see
flyers for more
Spanish Club

information
Tuesday,
Wednesdays and
Thursday- Please see
flyers for more
information

Menu change
There will be a menu change on Thursday 16th and Friday 17th May, please see below:
Thursday 16th May: Meat op!on: Fish ﬁngers with chipped potatoes
Vegetarian op!on: Quorn nuggets with chipped potatoes
Jacket potato with a choice of toppings.
Followed by a choice of puddings
Friday 17th May: Meat op!on: Sausage roll with mash and gravy
Vegetarian op!on: Cheese pastry parcel
Jacket potato with a choice of toppings.
Followed by a choice of puddings

